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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To analyze how nurses consider, in their practice of healthcare, the sociocultural 
context of women with sexually transmitted infections. Method: Qualitative research, car-
ried out in October 2017, with ten nurses working in teams of the Estratégia de Saúde da 
Família (Family Health Strategy). The data were collected through semi-structured interviews, 
subsequently transcribed, and submitted to the organization supported by the Discourse of 
the Collective Subject method and analyzed according to Madeleine Leininger’s transcultural 
theory. Results: Nurses identified the sociocultural aspects of women with sexually transmit-
ted infections and recognized the presence of influencing factors: technological, religious, 
economic, political, and legal, kinship and social, cultural values, and lifeways. Final Consid-
erations: The study found that the provision of care by nurses in Primary Health Care is close 
to the sociocultural aspects of these women when considering the beliefs and values of each 
individual, especially regarding the life context and their care experiences. 
Descriptors:  Sexually Transmitted Diseases; Women; Nursing professionals; Nursing Theory; 
Transcultural Nursing.

RESUMO
Objetivo: Analisar como o enfermeiro considera, na sua assistência de saúde, o contexto 
sociocultural da mulher com infecção sexualmente transmissível. Método: Pesquisa qualita-
tiva, realizada em outubro de 2017, com dez enfermeiros atuantes em equipes da Estratégia 
de Saúde da Família. A coleta ocorreu por meio de entrevistas semiestruturadas, posterior-
mente transcritas e submetidas à organização apoiada na técnica do Discurso do Sujeito 
Coletivo e analisadas segundo a teoria transcultural de Madeleine Leininger. Resultados: 
Os enfermeiros identificaram os aspectos socioculturais de mulheres com infecções sexual-
mente transmissíveis e reconheceram a presença de fatores influenciadores: tecnológicos, 
religiosos, econômicos, políticos e legais, de parentesco e sociais, valores culturais e modos 
de vida. Considerações finais: Verificou-se que a realização do cuidado pelos enfermeiros da 
Atenção Primária à Saúde se aproxima dos aspectos socioculturais dessas mulheres, quando 
consideram as crenças e os valores de cada indivíduo, sobretudo no contexto de vida e de 
suas experiências de cuidado. 
Descritores: Doenças Sexualmente Transmissíveis; Mulheres; Profissionais de Enfermagem; 
Teoria de Enfermagem; Enfermagem Transcultural.

   
RESUMEN
Objetivo: Analizar como el enfermero considera, en su asistencia de salud, el contexto socio-
cultural de la mujer con infección sexualmente transmisible. Método: Investigación cualitati-
va, realizada en octubre de 2017, con diez enfermeros actuantes en equipes de la Estrategia 
de Salud de la Familia. La recogida ocurrió por medio de entrevistas semiestructuradas, pos-
teriormente transcritas y sometidas a la organización apoyada en la técnica del Discurso del 
Sujeto Colectivo y analizadas segundo la teoría transcultural de Madeleine Leininger. Resul-
tados: Los enfermeros identificaron los aspectos socioculturales de mujeres con infecciones 
sexualmente transmisibles y reconocieron la presencia de factores influyentes: tecnológicos, 
religiosos, económicos, políticos y legales, de parentesco y sociales, valores culturales y mo-
dos de vida. Consideraciones finales: Se ha verificado que la realización del cuidado por los 
enfermeros de la Atención Primaria a la Salud se acerca de los aspectos socioculturales de 
esas mujeres, cuando consideran las creencias y los valores de cada individuo, sobretodo en 
el contexto de vida y de sus experiencias de cuidado. 
Descriptores: Enfermedades Sexualmente Transmisible; Mujeres; Profesionales de Enfermería; 
Teoría de Enfermería; Enfermería Transcultural.
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INTRODUCTION

Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are among reproductive 
health problems, referring particularly to vertical transmission 
and fertility problems(1). In Brazil, in 2016, 37,884 cases of HIV 
infection were reported in Sistema de Informação de Agravos 
de Notificação (SINAN - Brazilian Case Registry Database), from 
which 3,912 (10.3%) cases were in the North region, 7,693 (20.3%) 
cases in the Northeast region, 2,832 (7.5%) in the Central-west 
region, 15,759 (41.6%) in the Southeast and 7,688 (20.3%) in the 
South(2). In the last five years, there has been a constant increase 
in the number of cases of acquired syphilis, congenital syphilis, 
and syphilis in pregnant women(3).

A study carried out at the first health center in Latin America, 
in São Paulo, from 2013 to 2015, found that STIs predominated 
in males, young adults, of the white race, the ones who have a 
high level of education and, especially, among heterosexuals(4), 
although some studies demonstrate a feminization process(5). 

In health services, there is a greater increase in demand from 
women with STIs problems, presenting a higher prevalence in 
women in fertile age between 18 and 49 years, infected with HPV, 
trichomoniasis, syphilis, and genital herpes(6).

Regarding risky sexual behavior, in the literature, there is a 
higher prevalence of STI in women partners of inmates due to 
the higher number of partners, sexual violence, sex for money, or 
under the influence of alcohol/drugs(7). Black women also seem 
to be highly vulnerable to STIs, HIV/AIDS, and the explanatory 
hypotheses for this evidence are socioeconomic inequalities 
and institutional racism(8). Vulnerability to STI transmission is 
also found especially in adolescents and is associated with social 
determinants, which involve the need for habits of talking about 
sexuality, integration between parents and health professionals, 
internet access, and considering alcohol consumption(9).

Given the above, the vulnerabilities or factors that affect women 
with STIs should be considered in the context of the health team, 
in Primary Health Care, especially by nurses who provide care to 
STIs in different environments and have as their primary focus: 
screening, education, health counseling and the scope of nurs-
ing practice. Despite this consideration, when nursing does not 
work with the full scope for health care inherent to STIs, it may 
present a limitation of research related to the investigation of 
the practice’s context and may not meet the needs of patients(10). 

The difficulties shown in nurses’ approach to sexuality were 
identified in the scripts constructed during sexuality in child-
hood/adolescence, in the training process and the sexuality-care 
interface. These stereotypes and obstacles are interwoven with 
counseling when they are limited to guidelines on STI/HIV pre-
vention practices, given the reduced number of access of these 
users to the health service(11-12). 

We highlight that sociocultural factors influence the acquisition 
of knowledge about STIs, having significant implications for preven-
tion, treatment, and stigmatization of the disease, especially in older 
age groups(13). Therefore, there is a need for considering cultural 
constructions in professional training(11) and for these constructions 
implying quality in prioritizing the care of cases, depicting more 
significant preparation and security in communicating the exam 
results, confidentiality, and privacy(12). Thus, it is essential to value 

the contexts of this assisted population, especially women with 
STIs who daily seek care in Primary Health Care.

From this perspective, aspects such as living ways, behaviors, 
and habits represent an integral part of each individual’s culture. 
They influence health practices, including the area of knowledge 
and nursing practices that focus on Madeleine Leininger’s theory 
of cultural care diversity and universality (TCCDU). The theory 
proposes care from a cross-cultural and holistic perspective, as 
each culture has its manner, patterns, expressions, and structures 
of knowing, explaining, and predicting well-being. It bases on three 
main aspects: 1) Cultural care preservation, 2) Cultural care accom-
modation, 3) Cultural care restructuring. In its application, the nurse 
considers individuals, families, or groups actively involved in the 
care process, thus avoiding culturally imposing health practices(14). 

Therefore, we observe a need for nurses to identify the socio-
cultural factors involved in the women’ health-disease process 
concerning their contemporaneity, so that they develop care while 
identifying how it is received and accepted by the user. Thus, the 
following question arises: How do nurses consider sociocultural 
factors in their practice of healthcare of women with STIs?

 
OBJECTIVE

To analyze how nurses consider, in their practice of healthcare, 
the sociocultural context of women with STIs. 

METHODS

Ethical aspects

The research followed the ethical precepts in force in Resolu-
tion 466/12 of the National Health Council, which is based on 
international guidelines on research involving human beings. 
The Research Ethics Committee approved the project of the Uni-
versidade Regional do Cariri. All participants signed two copies 
of the free and informed consent form. To guarantee anonymity, 
we coded the participants in pseudonyms formed by the letter 
“N” (nurse) followed by Arabic numerals from 1 to 10, according 
to the order of the interview (N1, N2 ... N10).

Type of study

This study is exploratory and descriptive research with a 
qualitative approach. It is an excerpt from the undergraduate 
thesis entitled “Empowerment and autonomy of women with 
STIs: perception and nursing care in the light of Madeleine Le-
ininger’s theory,” for the Undergraduate Nursing course of the 
Universidade Regional do Cariri (URCA). 

Theoretical reference

The theory of cultural care diversity and universality (TCCDU), 
proposed by Madeleine Leininger, was used as a reference. The 
following aspects of the theory were identified in the discourses: 
influencing factors (kinship and social factors, cultural values and 
lifeways), religious, economic, technological, political, and legal 
factors and educational factors(14). They have repercussions on 
the construction of family care and health professionals. 
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Study setting

The study was carried out in Unidades Básicas de Saúde (UBS- 
Primary Healthcare Unit) with Estratégia Saúde da Família (ESF) in 
a city from the south region of the state of the Ceará, Brazil. The 
city has a population of 268.248 inhabitants, 69 ESFs, being 63 
urban and six rural. It is noteworthy that, during the study period, 
the ESF had 88.74% coverage of the population(15).

Collection and organization of data

The data were collected in October 2017. The municipality had 
67 ESF teams. We visited the 27 teams closest to the headquarters 
as they allowed larger access and lower risk for the researcher, given 
the collection period. After approaching ESF nurses, ten met the 
following inclusion criteria: being an ESF professional and having 
attended at least one woman with STIs in the UBS. Exclusion criteria 
were: being on vacation or leave from work during the data collec-
tion period (one), difficulty in scheduling the interview after three 
attempts (two), and not allowing recording the interviews (two).  

The semi-structured interview was used, with questions about 
the socioeconomic and training profile of professionals, as well 
as the following guiding question: During assisting women with 
STIs, do you take into account the sociocultural context for the 
treatment? How do you perform it?

The interviews were conducted individually in a specific place 
in the UBS itself and had an average duration of 15 minutes. They 
were recorded on a smartphone device and transcribed in full. It 
is noteworthy that some redundancy or repetition was identified 
in the interviewees’ statements. Therefore this condition leads 

to suspending the inclusion of new participants, according to 
the orientation set in the definition of theoretical saturation(16).

Data Analysis

The interviews were fully transcribed and organized using the 
Discourse of the Collective Subject (DCS) method. It is a synthe-
sis discourse, elaborated from fragments of similar discourses, 
organized through a data tabulation technique that groups 
statements without reducing them to quantity(17). For this, the 
procedure was fully transcribing the content of the interviews, 
recognizing and clipping excerpts from the statements with higher 
semantic content, called Key-expressions (KE); identifying Central 
Ideas (CI); naming categories and categorizing Key-expressions 
according to the similarity of semantic content.

RESULTS

Ten nurses participated in the study, nine females and one male, 
being between 24 and 52 years old; the majority had a “married” 
marital status. Regarding color/race, six nurses declared themselves 
pardas (brown), three white and one black. Regarding the length of 
training, six had more than ten years; two nurses, between five and 
ten years; and two, less than five years. Eight completed a course 
with an approach to STIs or women’s health after college. Nine 
had some specialization course, and one was doing the course.

The statements were organized through the DCS, which revealed 
seven Central Ideas (CI) presented in Chart 1. The analysis of the 
arising discourses considered the influencing factors pointed 
out in Leininger’s theory.

Chart 1 - Discourse of the collective subject of nurses on the sociocultural context of women with sexually transmitted infection, Crato, Ceará, Brazil, 2017

GUIDING QUESTION: DO YOU CONSIDER THE SOCIOCULTURAL CONTEXT FOR THE TREATMENT OF STIs? HOW DO YOU PERFORM IT?

Central Idea (CI) Discourse of the Collective Subject
Influencing factors 
according to 
Leininger’s theory

1) Effective 
Communication

Yes, I have to speak in a way that she can understand, particularly because of her degree of 
education. To speak her language, so they understand what the disease is, how it transmits. Educational factors

2) Social and 
cultural interference 
in diagnosis 

The social and cultural issue is complicated because they only seek the UBS when the disease 
has already spread. They seek various forms; the mother teaches a way to treat. When They’re 
embarrassed to reach the mother, they look for a friend. Ultimately they seek the health unit. Usually, 
they come full of doubts or with concepts already pre-established. 

Educational, kinship and 
social factors, cultural 
values and lifeways

3) Linkages in 
approaching the case

I’ve been here for a long time, so I know pretty much what the profile is. You have to know how 
to deal and know what to say so as not to create tension between them and among us.  

Cultural values and 
lifeways

4) Equity and 
integrality in care

I work in an equally way, but a patient who is in bad condition, we try to better provide care, continue 
treatment, the integrality of care. If any patient needs to do a preventive examination or the unit is 
not available at the moment, some women can seek other services. Patients who need to wait, I try to 
refer to other points of assistance and facilitate access. Unfortunately, secondary care doesn’t work the 
way it should. When in the public network it is not available unfortunately she goes to the private.

Technological, economic, 
political and legal factors

5) Identifying the 
socioenvironmental 
context

You have to take into account everything, the area they live in; sometimes, it does not have 
basic sanitation. Husbands who are drug users or drug dealers. You have to consider their entire 
environmental context; otherwise, you can’t give assistance to them.

Kinship and social, 
political and legal

6) Preservation of 
confidentiality

In the case of teenagers, we always give her the option that the treatment is confidential. Not necessarily 
the 14-year-old girl needs to come with her mother because they get shy and don’t tell them everything 
that happened, the risks [to] they have been exposed. When they come alone, they open up a little 
more; they are more sincere. It’s a way that I thought I’d better get into this teenager’s life.

Kinship and social factors 

7) Religiosity versus 
treatment

A woman with a more conservative, more religious culture is much harder to approach. Because 
she already has prejudice about her own sexuality. They have resistance to treatment. They’re 
ashamed to get the ointment or the condom in the pharmacy. I keep the female and male 
condom condoms here in my room, and I show you how it works.

Cultural values and 
lifeways and religious 
individuals.
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Regarding the nurses’ considerations, they recognize the social 
and cultural aspects of women with STIs attended in the ESF, as 
well as the adequate diagnosis, linkages, effective communica-
tion, and adherence to treatment. Also, the principles of equity 
and integrality are used to reduce the vulnerabilities of these 
women. Visualizing the influencing factors of Leininger’s theory 
directly or indirectly interferes in nursing care for women with 
STIs, providing subsidies, and a starting point for elaborating a 
culturally congruent care (Figure 1).

DISCUSSION

In this study, the analysis of how nurses consider the socio-
cultural context of women with STIs in their practice health care 
pointed out the influencing factors, which should be perceived in 
planning cultural care and considered in the daily work process, 
evidencing the importance of addressing the TCCDU. 

Effective communication was a concern of ESF nurses, rec-
ognized as an educational factor influencing the approach to 
women, due to the need to consider their level of education and 
understanding, to achieve effective communication and enable 
culturally congruent care. Effective communication is a useful tool 
to promote better adherence to treatment and optimize nursing 
care(14). In this sense, knowing the patient’s level of education 

permeates more understandable orientations, 
positively impacting the health-disease process.

 A study indicated that physicians’ and nurses’ 
practice of counseling on STIs was considered 
relevant, as it was included in family planning 
and school activities. However, unlike what 
this research reveals, it focused on biological 
parameters and was limited to specific disease 
orientation actions and prevention. The study 
identified little demand for service and fragility 
in communication, maintenance of confidential-
ity, and privacy of users(18).

Social and cultural interferences in the diag-
nosis were presented as a result of the lack of 
access to accurate, valuable information, due 
to the search for care and health treatments 
in their social context. Kinship and social fac-
tors allow this to happen, as the possibility 
of alternative treatment in the community is 
granted, contributing to the mentioned doubts 
or pre-established concepts about the disease. 
A study conducted in Italy on the state of sexual 
health and reproductive needs of adolescents 
also identified this reality. The evidence showed 
that they had advanced signs and symptoms of 
STIs and were treated in the community. This 
condition is related to their unpreparedness in 
the context of sexual health education, which 
requires awareness of the subject at school age. 
It can have repercussions on the appropriate 
behavior, in the individual interest, and of the 
entire collectivity(19).

Another international study, conducted 
among middle-aged adults in the United Kingdom, also pointed 
out the influence of social and cultural factors on knowledge 
about STIs throughout life, which reflect on the continuation 
of stigmatization, compromise the identification of symptoms, 
prevention and, consequently, early diagnosis and treatment(13).

In the current study, the link established by the nurses with 
the population in their coverage area allowed, over time, more 
oriented care, as well as assistance to minimize the tensions 
between the couple/health professional, as it is an intimate 
problem which cultural issues permeate. Thus, the various factors 
and ways of communicating were considered to establish the 
case’s best management. This interface and the contributions of 
cultural diversity in nursing valued care as they allow dialogue 
recognition, respect between civilizations and cultures to promote 
equity in health care(20).

We understand that the knowledge of the cultural factors 
of women with STIs entails nurses’ open dialogue and sensitive 
listening. A study conducted at a university in the United States 
reveals that health professionals — especially nurses — should 
address specific cultural attitudes and behaviors to the control 
of STIs, as they can influence exposure to them, especially HPV(21). 
In this sense, cultural aspects determine individuals’ behaviors, 
and for contemplating cultural diversity, the ESF team’s working 
actions should be the focus of care.

Source: Adapted from Madeleine Leininger

Figure 1 - Sunrise model - Identification of influencing factors of women with Sexually 
transmitted infections
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In this study, in the CI “equity and integrality” in care, we 
observed that nurses made references to technological (unavail-
able health technologies), economic, political and legal factors 
regarding the care of women with STIs and, in an attempt to 
ensure the integrality of care, they sought to refer them to the 
secondary care. However, faced with the difficulty of access, the 
women sought private service. The literature portrays the need 
to look at equity and integrality regarding the care of people with 
STIs in the follow-up of people with HIV/AIDS, at Primary and 
Secondary Care levels, to enable access and quality in care, which 
still presents moral, ethical, technical, organizational and political 
challenges(22). It is still a challenge to maintain health services with 
quality and equity, the latter being necessary to ensure the flow 
of immediate care of women with STIs in secondary services.

The difficulty in ensuring the integration of health services in 
the context of STIs was identified in a systematic review study, 
which revealed models of integration of STIs services into the 
services of people living with the human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV). It also addressed the need for an approach focused 
on people, gender equality and equity in health to improve ac-
cessibility and information, as well as a long-term treatment for 
improved service delivery in the context of STIs(23).  

In the CI “Identifying the socioenvironmental context,” nurses 
perceive that precarious housing conditions and relationships 
established with spouses who are drug users consist of factors 
that should be taken into account in care; and are identified in the 
risk behavior of STIs, as observed in the study with women users 
or former users of injection drugs, in the Metropolitan region of 
Santos(24). These are cases of high complexity and vulnerability 
present in the practice of Primary Health Care, which require 
nurses’ competencies in the approach, convocation, counseling, 
and treatment of spouses, from the perspective of increasing 
equity in access to the couple’s reproductive health care.

Regarding the CI “Preservation of confidentiality,” it is necessary 
that nurses guarantee the confidentiality of the information given 
by the adolescents, collecting relevant information about sexual 
practices while building a relationship of trust between nurse and 
patient. Thus, it is possible to know the profile of adolescents’ 
sexual behaviors, thus, elaborate educational interventions for 
this population, with a view to the deconstruction of prejudices 
and myths, the prevention of pregnancy and STIs, information 
about contraceptive methods, and, consequently, the promotion 
of adolescents’ sexual health(25). 

In the current study, participants pointed out the maternal 
figure’s presence during the nursing care of adolescents. Given 
this situation, individualized consultation was used as an alterna-
tive to favor trust and confidentiality. The nursing reception of 
adolescents in Primary Health Care plays an important role in the 
sexual education of adolescents, as parents still have difficulty 
talking about sexuality or do so superficially(26). 

Similarly, a study developed in the United States indicated 
the difficult communication between parents and adolescents 
regarding sexuality, due to the role of primary educators of the 
theme for their children. Among the factors that prevent the 
fulfillment of this educator role, there is a lack of knowledge, 
skills, or comfort. In this sense, parents can receive incentives from 
health professionals, educational and religious institutions, media, 

and professional educators, aiming at a greater understanding 
of the subject(27). 

This age group has a prevalence of STIs and requires screening 
and continued investment in education to prevent its late complica-
tions(28). In this context, sexual health promotion actions can occur 
because when considering the participation of family, schools, and 
the medical community, we can know the reality of these young 
people, making it more feasible to share information(25). 

The CI “Religiosity versus treatment” allowed identifying nurses’ 
discourse based on the difficulty between the sexual approach 
and the resistance of performing the treatment of STIs in women 
who follow religious practices of a conservative nature. Nurses 
recognize that religion influences women’s sexual health and 
sexuality; and that mandatory intervention should be avoided, 
requiring culturally congruent nursing care that reflects behavior 
change and adopting a healthier lifestyle.

Nurses need to develop strategies seeking respect for their 
faith and belief but combining them with the practice of health 
promotion and STIs prevention. A study with a group of young 
people of low socioeconomic status in Brazil found an association 
of religiosity with a decrease in the chances of starting sexual 
experiences(29). The role of family religiosity and students who 
practice it was also associated with a lower probability of engaging 
in any sexual activity and a higher probability of condom use. The 
study pointed out that religious influence positively interferes 
with university students’ sexual behavior(30).

Cultural factors related to care influence human expressions 
regarding health, disease, well-being, or coping with death and 
disabilities. The theory intends to provide harmonious care 
with individual or group cultural beliefs, practices, and values, 
consolidating the theoretical concept of “culturally congruent 
care.” Thus, we envision the promotion of health, well-being, 
or assistance in coping with disabilities, diseases, or death in a 
culturally significant way(14).

Therefore, there is a need for constructing this care based on 
the nurse-patient relationship, established aiming at creating 
a new lifestyle and care for health and well-being. This action 
requires the use of professionals’ specific knowledge, as well as 
adjustments to nursing care based on recognized cultural fac-
tors. Thus, the competence of nurses in STIs care and in including 
sexuality in care practices points to the need for investment in 
professional education processes that break with learning by 
stereotype, incorporate a change in the health paradigm and 
consider, above all, the cultural constructions and vulnerabilities 
of users(11). Training should also be based on effective communica-
tion and practices involving the different actors in the planning 
of actions, in the prevention of errors and damages; and from 
the perspective of the safe care practice(31).

In the present study, we noted that the approach to cultural 
aspects is shown representatively by nurses working in the care of 
women with STIs. They recognize the interference of cultural factors 
in the care provided but feel unable to cope with macro-social issues.

Study Limitations

The study’s main limitation is the impossibility of generalizing 
its findings, which is typical of the methodological design used and 
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the current theme as cultural factors are dependent on different 
contexts. Furthermore, we captured nurses’ view of the care of 
women with STIs, and there is the possibility of expanding the 
research capturing the view of the women involved in this care. 

It is noteworthy, however, that the data discussed here made 
it possible to understand important aspects to be introduced in 
nursing care planning in other contexts.

Contributions to the nursing field

Madeleine Leininger’s TCCDU contributed as theoretical support 
to identify the factors that nursing, within Primary Health Care, 
should consider in the context and way of living of women with 
STIs. From the perspective of cultural care, primary health care 
nurses can identify the social, cultural, and environmental factors 
that involve these women and understand their care patterns. Given 
the above, it is interesting to nursing to know women with STIs to 
elaborate their culturally based work process and establish more 
effective care practices. As identified, we expect nurses to adopt 
more congruent actions that sustain the autonomy of women with 
STIs in the face of their vulnerabilities, including comprehensive care.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

The current study identified that nurses considered the in-
fluencing factors:  technological, religious, economic, political 
and legal, kinship and social, cultural values and lifeways in the 
care of women with STIs. We understand that providing cultural 
nursing care requires knowing and considering each individual’s 
beliefs and values, which requires knowledge beyond the signs 
and symptoms mentioned by the professionals.

It is noteworthy that nurses develop their care considering or 
not the influencing factors that will have a positive impact on care 
and also on their decision-making modes; and, once anchored 
in the model proposed by Leininger, it can value the diversity of 
cultural contexts in which women with STIs are placed.
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